
Lady Anna's Warning

By Magdalen Rock.

NO, Ellis," Out Ourant said,
hastily, "jou shall not titter

upon uch a bargain blindfolded. Let
nis tec," tha speaker consulted a

schedule for a moment. "Yet, there-- !

train to Helmsford at S: 30. If you
are not otherwiM encaged, we can
Journey by It to Durant Hall. Yon
can view the park and the few acres
surrounding; It, examine the home
din and aleep there. Then, if your
are foolish enough, tempt me with
your offer."

"Nonsense, Durantl I am perfectly
satisfied to give you the money I say
for your property, Kirby Kills an
swered. lie wss a short, stoutly-buil- t

man, with keen blacx eyrs and
square, determined Jaw. Possibly
there was Hebrew blood In his veins
At any rate, few men on the stock ex-

change wera bolder In their specula-
tions, and fewer still were as success-

ful.
"Out I am not satisfied to take It,"

his companion remarked, quietly. "To
tell you the truth, you offer too much.
Durant Hall is a dilapidated old struo-tur-

and I won't sell it to you except
you see it."

The aenaker leaned bock in his
chair as he spoke. For two or three
generations the Durants had been go-in-

steadi'.y to the bad, and (iuy
Durant had been but little wiser than
his Immediate predecessors. Not that
he was either a gambler or a spend-

thrift, but he possessed an easy-goin-

generous disposition, , some artlatio
and exH-nsl- e taste s, and no business
instincts. He had married a pretty
young English girl, who had died,
leaving him with a baby two month
old. Th child he had placed under
the car of her maternal aunt, and for
many years he had led an aimless,
plrnsuruble existence, in continental
cities chiefly.

A few months previously he had
taken up his residence in lomlnn, for
th purHsc of being near a physi-

cian in whom he had much depend-

ent'. H had Wen aware for soma
time that his heart was sfTccted, and
Dr. Chalmers had told him that hi
length of days could not be long, and.
for th first tlms he had begun to(
consider his child. No provision had(
been mad for her, and Durant hallj
and its few hundred acre were heav-

ily mortgaged. He had been not a lit-- 1

tls surprised when Klrby Kills had of-

fered him a fnncy price for the rem-- j
nant of bis property. He hail met
that gentleman otic or twlc abroad,!
and had wondered why n wss so anx-

ious to cultivate him, one lie settled
In London.

"Well, what do you say?" Durant'
demanded, after a short silence.

"I suppose you must hav your way,"
Kills replied, rather shortly.

"All right then. I'll wire to the old
housekeeper to expect us, and meet
you at I'addlngton in half an hour,"
Durant said, rising.

Ellis nodded and the two men sep-

arated. Thre hours later they Hereat
Durant Hall, and its owntr Insisted on
lis wouhk--b purchaser seeing the en-

tire property h Was so eager to pos-
sess. Evening had closed Into night
when tt length they sat down to dinner
in th large walnsonted library. It was
th most comfortable room in the
lower part of the mansion, and reirloiii
port mils of dead and gone Diirwnta
hung upon its dark oakvn walls. One
of thes seemed to hav s seeial at-

traction for Kills, and Guy Durnnt
laughed aa he noticed It.

"Bveryon remarks that portrait,"
tie said. "Shall I tell you lady Anna's
story?"

"I shall be glad tollmen," the guest
promised. "She It very beautiful," with
another glance toward the picture.

"Sh was, if that represents her with
any degree of correctness. It was
painted long after Lady Anna had
shared Ui common fate of humanity
from an old miniature of her. Yss, the
was beautiful."

Th speaker pauoed to look at the
delicately molded fenttires, at the slen-
der neck tnclrcled by the enormous
ruff that was the fashion of the time, at
the fair hair swept high from the love',
brow.

"And th rtoryf" Ellis said.
"Welt, It seems that I.ady Ann was

a Catholic, Qioutih the Durante were
then, as now, Protestants."

Any Durant laughed cynically as he
paused for a moment.

"They attended to worldly matters
If th story Is true, more than tn spir-
itual, Henry's Nit Articles
as readily as hit ton's Thirty nine, lint
Usfly Anna wwt different. Her ,

Hers Durant, was one of F.lim
beth't courtiers, but this fact did not
save his wife from being denounced as
a Catholic, nor did his entreaties save
her life when th was convicted of as-

sisting a priest to escape. Sh was ex-

ecuted In Uis courtyard of the Isnll, and
died at brwvtlv at her coreligionists
usually did."

"Is that all?" Ellii asked. The story
had Utile Interest for hi lib

"All, except the legend. It Is said
that her spirit it ofteu seen."

"Oh!" I'.Mis laughed, mockingly.
"You don't bellev that?"

"I really don't know, I hav never
teen her kidyshlp myself, but It Is an
article of Durant faith that she often
eomst to warn her descend Silts against
aom dnnger or folly."

"Nonsense!" .stvsjssws'
"Very probably."
At length dinner was flnlshtd and

the old servitor of the family who had
been waiting on them withdrew.

"Well. Durnnt, I renew mt offer,"
Ellis said, ami he lifted his wine Rlnss
and held It between him end the light,
as If ht hrul iiiile at much Interest In
ijs contend aa in the reply. Titer was

a brief pause, which was broken by a
startled exclamation from Durant, and
Ellis turned slightly in hiscluair. From
one corner of the libmrr a woman had
advanced and stood stock rtill, survey-
ing them with a strange air. The ex-

pression of her face, the upturned hair,
the wide, outstanding ruffle and stiff
brocaded bodice were those that the
pictured lately Ann wore; and one
whit hand was raised aa If in sutun- -

Ishuieiil or warning.
While one might have counted a hun-

dred th two men stared at the ap
parition, and then with a common im-

pulse they turned their gaze to the pic
ture on the opposite wall. When their
eyes were sgain directed' to the spot
where th woman had stood sh hnd
gone.

"What doe it mean? Who Is she?"
Ellis questioned by and by.

"I know no more than you," Durant
replied, solemnly, and there was Indeed
no doubting his words.

"It must hav bevn some one belong-

ing to the house," Kills reasoned.
Ihtrant shook his head.
"There is no one In the house, so far

ss I know, but old Johnson and his
wife, and beside the it disappeared."

"It it very ttmnge.?
"So strange that our bargain is off.

I will not sell the hall," Durant said,
and Ellis looked his amazement.

"Not sell th baJH" ha echoed, an
grily.

"No."
"Hut you cannot believe Hint "
"No matter, 1 will not tell," Duranv

Interrupted.
"Don't be superstitious, Durant. You

cannot be in earnest. I hnv taken a
fancy to the place."

. "I am sorry, but I will not sell."
"Look here, man. Will another flv

thousand not tempt you?"
"No, Ellis, I am not to be tempted.

Please say no more."
"Hut you cannot attach any impor-

tance to the tht" Ellis hesitated
"to what we fancied we taw?"

"I don't know," Durnnt siismeret,
truthfully enough. "Perhaps we taw
nothing. It may have been fancy in
my rsaa."

There was an uncomfortable pause.
"Will you take a hand at cards. Ellis,

or go to bed?" the hostniked at length.
Ellis yswned ostensibly.
"To bed, if you don't mind; and I

trust none of your ancestors or ances-trees- et

wlU pay me a visit."
"Ther It little danger of that," Du

rant laughed, "but you will find few
modern comfort in your bedroom. I
hope, however, Mrs. Johnson has seen
to th airing of the sheets. Khali I
show you th way7"

Durant ImI lila (meat Ilia erinm
signed to him, and early next rnornV
lug both returned to London.

On the day following (itiy Dimwit re-

ceived two let ten. One bore I he post-
mark of the post town nearest Durant
Hull, and the address was in hlsdaugh-ter'- s

handwriting.
"Duar father," H ran, "I hope I did

not startle you very much last night.
On of Aunt Alice's server.! has scarlet
fever In a rather bad form, anil shs
took advantage of a long stuniliiug In-

vitation of Mrs. Kinsley's I was at
school with I'wjjli lie Kliitrsley, you
knoiw to send me to Klnxley Court.
There is short cut from It, as per-
haps you know, to the hall. Piiullno
Klngsley Is getting up some privut
theatricals, and she and I ran over to
the hall last night In order to ru iniiiiifre
through some oJd silkt and things in
mamma's room. You won't mind, I
hope. We passed through the house
without seeing anyone, and Itiuline in-

sisted on dressing me up us a court
lady of ancient days, and then the dis-
covered a wntiilerful resemblance In ma
to I.ady Anna'sportraJt. We rsn down
on of those old little staircases tlut
th house Is so full of and entered the
library by a disused door Unit I found
out when Aunt Alict and I once Mayers
at the hall. Ouess my sMoiii-liiiii'i- it

to final you and another gi ntlenmn at
dinner. After a pause I hastened hack
by the way I cam. Pauline never got
in at all. Wc felt like a pair of very
badly behaved children as we ran back
to Kiugslvy Court. Poor Mrs. Johnson
must have liven very busy In th
kitchen, for v. never once saw her nor
her htislximl."

(luy Durant laid down the letter
when he had read to far and gave a
characteristic laugh.

The explanation, however, was not
plrnaant reading.

"So Meg was the ghost that led ni
to refute a very advantageous offerl
Her masuernding has resulted In some
mischief," he snid, and lliiuln.il resid-
ing the epistle.

In a few minutes he turned his at-
tention to the second letter. It. was
from the Durant lawyers, and warned
hi in against ninkliig a sudden dispowil
of his pruwrty.

"We have learned." Ilnscroft A Man-

ners wrote, "thai a large ami rich vein,
bf eopper ore runt through your prop-
erty. Our knowledge came to u by in-

cident, tt also the fact that Mr. Kirliy
Ellis is aware of the existence of the
copper ore In your properly. We trust
you have not sold Durant Hall fur any
sum, however large seemingly."

Ouy Durnnt did not laugh over th
last letter, and it was some consider-
able time before he said:

"Bo ther is something, after all it
raid and done, iu 'Uidy Aniiu't warn,
it.' "Catholic Fireside.

OldMt of Charts) llelt Towers.
Th oldest church bell tower In

America Is now In good condition In
Tacotna, Wash. When the first set-

tlement una made tut Commencement
bay, I'uert sound, a church was built,
but there wss no bell tower, so a big
Br tree was selected. The bell was
placed In the lop of this tree, a lad-

der extending from the roof of the
church to the improvised tower. The

Mr still stnnda nth the
bell In Its top The fir. : '.i f to
calculations, must have tv. .i voung
tree when I'oluiubua ma.:,- first
voyage, and therefor it is tl.c ...dest
bell tower In America - N t. World..

Neive InfIweiice
Ii the subtle force which controls the ililVercnt organs of the

body. It makes them strong or weak, healthy or diseased,
according as the brain and nerve are strong ;fnd vigorous or
weak ana diseased. Weak nerves cause headache, nervousness,
neuralgia, indigestion, heart trouble and manv othor form ot
chronic weakness. Make tht nerves strong, tne brain clear and
active and the body will be healthy and vigorous.

"For noioe year I was troubled with nervousness
and pain at the base of the brain. Mv head often fell at
though It wis In a viae and was bring squeezed. 1 got
to bad I could scarcely sleep at night and my heart
would palpitate) aad pain m a treat deal. I bcg;in taking
I)r. Ml! Ner'lna and irw steadily stronger until my
trouUa waa utlNly wnfd."

Ust M. Caki ukll, IUalr, etx

Dio IMes' Nervine
.wotbw nd ixnits tha ttrod br!nt itrrntfthrni the no rvj

. ndjirtp!U the nrr Influence that U nwary to
build up licliii f body and vigor of mind. Ixy iu

YOUR LIVER

It oat of order It yon hav th symptoms
snnneratad on this chart. Yon esa be carta1
without the sld of Calomel, Blue Msss or
Qotnln. Tbey sr mlutrsls and srs tpt to
poison tht blood. Why not sdd your asms
to tht si resit y lan list of people cured by

BUDY4NI HUDYAPf ass cured 10,000 oth-

ers tad tt will cart you. mudvah is Uis
greatest vegetable remedy of the century sod
will relieve all tht following tymptoiM :

HUDTAN esn t had of sll druggist fat
H cents per pscksgt.

POINTS OF WEAKNESS:

1. BILIOUS HEAD.
A O H X Kelltved by
HUDYAN.

8 8. JAUNDICE OF
TBI EYES. I'UO-YA- N

will cause the yel-

lowness todlasppear and
Uit norms!, healthy color
to return.

4. COATED TONOUe,
FOETID SBEATH.
HUDYAN wlllclesrth
tougus tad mat the

breath purs snd tweet.

B. TENDERNESS AND FAIN III

THE STOMACH, DtJK TO INDIGES-

TION. HUDYAN will eletr th stomach ol

th cei of bile, relieve the pain snd cause

the food to be perfectly digested.

0. ENLAEOEMENT 0 THE LIVES.
HUDYAN will Iosmu tk congestion sud r

amis tte livor to IU normtl slss.

HUDYAN will cur sll tht sbovs symj,
toms snd Riske you well. Do not deity
longer. Go to your drasglst tt ones snd pro-

cure s psckrstsof nl'DVAN for W cents or I
pscksges for 11). If your drumlil does not
keep It, send direct to tht HUDYAN HUM.
BUY 4 OnPAKT, Rsn Francisco, Csllfoml.
If yoa srs not sutlifled with the srfects, r
tarn ths empty ni'DYAN box snd we wit)

return your money. Remember that you eao
consult Hie TIUDYAN DOCTOHH
PIIKK. Call snd see the doctors. You rosy
call and tee them, or write, ss you desire
Address

HUDYA.N REMEDY COMPANY,

Cer. tUtltlas, Market sad Cllis (tt.,

ftss Frsselsee, Csl-

'"GATORS" GtTTINO SCARCE

Tbe Kor.hcrn tilrl ( urrien thp Yoana
One Aivpy fur I'rli.

Thrro h wrlyrt ('n.'cr r.f Huriila
a!!i:.!'jrH l'''oniint. ,timt.' '1 lilu Jh

quite a (Hi utier In thr l!(wtij uuU:t fr
Hit i'; y :;:U,;r(l i

hu in .:.. qintt' u MHii'.'i? nf n vrniif,
HpiM:: fiiiin tin- norlSi rn nt : tij

hat! J.i.:i!. iJ lli.Mj n. JiIi.-liriH'-

liht .tut s in I ntl m. '1

It'.'li.'uiri, too, rmtko rciTitln r v. ;.r rn
the :ir': iif. for their lili!?.

s.ii:jiih'r!y rn'ju'fh, h;ij .i n Miwtli

pni t i 1;;! U is the iluinty imr : l.r rn
rirl is cliicJly to hian.o for :r
lU'tithi .!hi iii!n)fr. It U fho
r .; i LJ i' fnrrU'B l.vm oif ! y Xhv lnin-dri'd-

a fil llioURnmlfi v;wi srnvon iirf

.vh iit t'loi'e urn the
liltit ffllnus, ten ttp twelve r In::;.

T!:o li:.ly V,nn,'H nr! hf:r.I hy
lU'iih rs find fi'M to hnMrs who

.itTcet terent Intrrrnt In thr nply thiiir"
pcU. An Iho Viitoin liie air mid

Mthly water and an oi'cuhhu.ul chunk
of meat cvt rv three or funr rinyn, Xlwy

nit nnt trtnihlrwupp. I'Mt thr .fr":i('
In pr nil! itrlir.i'.H nloiw::n'( f fhi.'i

crurlty. 'i'h Inili int, kn.-'.'!- " of t'.w
scarc ity f ntUnturH hi 4.f I'!i

rtrcnnm, huvc liiii'ttlcd iIk- - jmlcfitr
cut in dealers and chnrie ninrr fur tlicir
'patiiM.

Th hnhy ntiint irs, uhili not vnlu-nli-

for tln'ir murll Jthh-r,- ace kilh-.- 1y
the hunt rods r.'id iPdimti-d- , Shiim'h ni;
nn thcrnuitnctcra the tn'n- runi;;; l' no
th I'.'ick. Another riirio is a y v

ftandin? uj.tm hln hind f !

playing n vi ilin with h f, (:', t.
Other;, nre nrvnyed ns wnitrr n!7- iin;r
mune artit-!- fur mile nr hn!liti,r a lump
to Hfht i' itor.n to a t.inU holdin.; a

nr live iminian.
Alligator-- , il rei'or fimr i'i'i t in liviirth,

niounteil, p protevijvr; :v!M-t- i f

incntH nnd rr;cnr to b

that th nitier ii . tvpreiitl;, iadonld
wliether "Hip thin;: h alive" or not, nnd
tnnUen a detour In order to bf on the
tinfc tdo.

Cakod Breast
Jll5t tWO

VTTeil applications
did the
work

I ufftrol for tay as ontr
with cnki bremt cmi unil inruinan KpltJ Pctrh Knitly, hop-u- k

tt wtnild ma th prtln.
TiM nrat rt'itrnttoti t'tvo rfllf nnd tb

irtn1 rm.rt.l th tironut ti IU tiortn!
wnit'tt'n, wliltcMit tnjurtnff or effTctlim
th fl.r of milk. 1 Hhv iutt ymir truly
ttlyttttrlAiit I'ltln (r. n k M.nrAl'riout.
eltt iftmly, for rutRtly ft r unit ion

S'hr It th KrwwiMit ilfjrn il icjno-l- la
M tlA M, F, U.

uoklunJ, Cal., July U. luOu.

lHHTi.it4 f8i: IT,
OfntlfTTiiw I hnv khown of th um nf

Hvttrtou I'nln Citm for fvcrnl )eira.
ul not until ulthtn i fw mnilm Imv (
ipI tt ur'n my jrf.Hi nnrt In mv frViuUv,
lli.l I run LM) mnnltfl ttns v thwt H U ttv
f tlm h?t firnttstl. fnr (ndn thnt I hart

tv rr tilvvt Thiir.iuhl- npitllaxl It t. In
v ti'trlMi, vwrv miifi In fH'f. qulj

iiivl ntvrtnnnont rU.f. ri',i.ftfuny,
GKo, H. Cl'Tf t H. r D

IhiWrsnolil, VL
DON'T RUB IT IN

SCJTCH REMEDY COMPANY
iCtkltiti Sgvucy KAN ((SCCO

The New ii'tirlnl Klcciing Cai--

tu the Northern 1'aeitU' have llui
toilet rmiins mi I litv.iiorics tepar-atei-

Men's Iiivatoriei in these cars
liuvctaowai.il h.miiia ami are alio

t Iront Men's toilet rMius. Ymi i!l

ai'l'ivcmtii all Him. A. 1). Charlton,
As't (ien'l I'dss. Akt't. ) Morrison St.,
for. 1'oillatul, tiro.

IS'tl't tlt" SUV III tlm I'lUllllK. (eils I

IV Witt's Wliich Ilnr, ti i!m. .l.o-- ol
tiiriti art wurtlilrss tir Italiln to caust-injur-

Tit (lnnial IV Wilt's Witili
llas.il Salvt is a ivrtuin rttit' (or ilrs,

cuts. liurns. soros au.l
skin I'r. W, K. Krviiivr.

Clrrlric l.liilita.
Ill tllK of tlul Slun.l.tr.l I'ulllnsns
ol tlm Norllivrii Ufvr Norlli
Coast l.iinili'.l will 1h siprivi'ttiil by

aiul inlatiit etnpiif travvlt-ra- .

To liiihta to rat-I-t stvlion. Ask our
H.vnts ttir.llio North Coast l.itniliM leal
1ft. . I. Cliarltnn, Aaa'l (irnrral

AdtMit, Hit Morrison t. Cor. S.I,
1'urtlaitJ, Pnv

Tlm Latest Yarn.
A riltebttrg tliuminvr lulls lliis i'

I always osrry a Kitlln ol Kemp's
lUUatii ill 11. V grip. 1 take ooKl easily
anj a few doses ol tlm I'slssm alasys
makes me a well man. Kverva-lte- I

go I rpesli a notxl wont lor Kemp, I

taka liol.l of my customers 1 lasa oM
turn ami young men, an I tv l them
conl'oleiitia'lr ahat I Jo v. lieu I t ike
Cultl. At diUt-gtc- :'V. and uts.'.

IiiMiimitr, dear, I've In-

vited Hrcdsl.y down to spend Sunday
afternoon and stay to dinner,

i Mrs. Younghusbar.d (dismayed) Oh,
j ' liarliel I don't sec how I nm to get op

the c'ir.ntr. I heard liiin ssy once that
he never felt at If he bad dined except
he had a course dinner.

I "(Jive him corned beef and cabbage,
then. That it a coarse dinner." N. Y.
World.

Th May to Make linns salad.
Open a can of salmon carefully, turn

out the fish and drain. Have your salm-
on bowl or ditb covered with nice
fresh lettuce leaves. Jlemove the bone
and skit from the salmon and place the
loiter over the leaves. Dust it lightly
with suit, and pour over it two or three
tablcspoonfuls of lemon juice, l'ut on
a thick covering of mayonnaise dressing
and serve. Ladies' Home Journal.

I'laelnsT of fteds.
Beds should rever he placed directly

In front of windows, fur to placed they
are dangcroiit even to adults. If beds
must le so placed the windows should
be guarded on the outside by bara or
Ironwork of a decorative character if
possible; but In any ense of strength
tufiicjer.t to resist the weight of a per-
son falling against It. Cincinnati

Graham tnfermented llread.
One and one-ha- pints of Graham

flour, one-ha- lf pint of white flour, one
tablespoon of siignr. one teaspoon of
sail, two I ens prions of linking powder.
one nnd pints of milk; mix
rapidly into a toft dough, and pour
into n grcnecd bread pan. Hake in a
rather hut oven- - 40 minutes. X'rotect
with paper for first IS minutes.

m All
Ready

Ik Fob
Baby,

The yount? mother think, when she has
completed the liby garments that are to
clothe the little form. Hut she is not all
ready for baby's cdming, unless she has
done something more for the baly than
merely to prepare his clothes. Many a
young mother who goes through hours
of pant and suffering wonders why it was
not jrossible to prepare in some way for
the baby's advent, ami to avoid the
ngony that seemed almost unendurable.
JJr. Tierce's Favorite rrescription is the
one medicine for women which prepares
them perfectly, both for the burdens and
pleasures of maternity. It prevents the
morning McV.ueHS fnjiu which so many
women suffer. It strengthens the whole
body, so that there in no nervousness nor
anxiety. It promotes a healthy appetite
and causes refreshing sleep. It gives the
mother strength for her trial and makes
the baby's advent practically painless.
Healthy mothers have healthy children,
ami it is the general testimony of those
who have used Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Trescription hs a preparative for mother-
hood, that the cniltlren were healthier
and happier than those born after
months of mental misery and physical
anguish on the jart of the prospective
mother.

hick and ailing women are invited to
con milt Or. Tierce by letter absolutely
without fee or charge, A ; chief consult-
ing physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Iluff.do, N. Y., Dr.
K, V. Tierce, asMted by his staff of
nearly a score of physicians, has in the
past thirty years and over treated and
cured more than half a million aick and
suirering women. The testimonials of
these cured women re on record. A
large number of them were cured when
doctors had pronounced a cure impossi-
ble and after enduring years of useless
sulfering.

Let no sick women hesitate to take ad-

vantage of Dr. Tierce's olTer, but write
at once and bo secure the professional
counsel of a socialist in the diseases of
women, entirely fret. All correspond-
ence strictly private and sacredly confi-
dential. Atldrcss Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-

falo, N. Y.

Hoped for Death.
"For the nke of pHr mitTrrlnK women, I fret

It my il ut v to Inform you of the iff. at brnrlit
nit'luhie hrin iciven me." wiilri, Mn Cal liefour of WulU, ItnMI Co N. C. "I wan in ft

inoa nmrfil.le coiulilion wht-- I wHe to ym.
I hat t utrtnip ilicae no Unt I v"titl rVarirty
w.i4i an t millrrtM atu-l- t ilica-llu- imery 1 hoied
to lx relirvtM lv tlr.it h. You wrote to me to
lake your Favoritr rrenerlittion unit I have
trikrn elc-e- toUUa of it, awl two of your
' I'l'lIeU.' I nut entirrlv wrll niul feel
like new woman. I ihnnklul torKlaiivt
ti IT. Pirrve lor (lie hUnsim; I now enjoy. 1

hive tine big tviy. two muiitlin nlj and ueTf
ffot aloiiK h well in uij life. I can t praiae your
tUC4KtUCM eiKHinh

Voty Thankful.
t will lie very cttt.l to ii.iv s frw wont, for Pr.

witti-- Mnt. Y. ft,
IMukIa, of Miiuaoilvillf llrnme I'o.. OiicIkc.

llumtrf ttie tut hmr month wht-- 1 liMikrit
lorwrtrT to bCMiiuiis s mother 1 aulit-rr- j vtry
miu-t- floin iiNuiM aD1 wtniitlnf. ami 1 ttlt so
tcrtible ck I or itritik

I liatcl all Simla ut I'mxl. At thi ti'tie I
wroli- - to Iir. Virn-- au4 he llir to trt hi
' Frtvortt. ' an.l a ttoiUe ot r.oldrq
Mcllcal lHi)Vfiv ' got a l of mch sml
when I tint liken tht-- s .tiiv. 1 Tctl much
Ivttf-r- , sit.t hu 1 htitt taken hai.Uv three wrta
ol'es. h bottle 1 U It uell amt eoulvl eat A. well ss
snv one. sml coiitit to mv work without any
trouble, enuhl not ito any tiling 1 leel
vtrv llmnkfut to In lor tin mritKine and
I t It all who tell me they are aick to get tlleac

or write to tir. Vietce."

Pr. lHeroe's Cottiiiimt Stie MeMiral
Ailviser, suit frr tin receipt nf stumps to
pay rH'nt? of ttuiilitt tutlv. Scml ai
oiie-cet- tt sl.tiis for IkhiIi in jutptr cuvxr,
or 31 stamps iu cloth luiuliug.

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what you eat.

It artificially di,;eta the ttxxl acd aidl
Katurs Id uretikjtheuliiif aud recou-truetlr-

the cxiiiiustetl dlKwtleor-Itant- .
U lathe lotrsUliscovercddiKeal

ant nnd toulc. No other pre(arailuo
can oppmnou It In eniclcncy. It

rellevoaand rHrnmnontly cures
Pyspepsls, ladioeMlon, llcartliurn,
Klatult'uca, Sour Stomach, hausea,
Slclc lloadiii'lte, li :ttraliia Crsmpsand
all other results of i superior til iKest ion.
PrleeNV. snJIl.
Small sis. tttxk allsthutil)'!it-psliiU;UiSXlfrv-

rsoorsd ky . C DssVITT aCO, Chicago.
FOR SALE 8Y W. F. KREMER.

Wht-- tin. alomn.-- i liru.l tt
have a rest, but e can't lite aithcut
10.11. ivoiuii ii'Kei.i.t t tire 'Minests
ah.tt you est" o that yott cun eat all
liie woo.1 (on, I von aut while it in

tli .1 .i'iliv.i organs to health,
tt is the only preparation that dik'e'ts
all kiinU of ftHl. lr. W, K. Krvmer.

Help needetl at one when a person's
life is in tUttiTer. A netlected couirhlor
cold nmy n serton. and
sh iuld le sutpped at once. tne Mtnu'e
Cotuth Cure ipiu kiv cures coughs snd
coltt.a and the ort cases of croup,
hronchitis, irnpp and oilier throat and
Iuiik troubles. I'r. W. K. Kroner.

LONG HIDE WITH UOGS

The Novel Team Uid bj a Minne-aot- a

Family.

Thar nsvs Travels All tha Wa
froas Thctr sjorthersi etata t

California with Thslr raltb
(ol Caala.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Illandy are a Mlnneiots
couple who have just made a moat re-

markable journey. Leaving thir home
at liruiurrd, Minn., one year ago, with
their baby boy, four years oid, they
ht-i-e traveled by dog team clear tt
I alifornio. "ond ere now in camp at
Kwectbriar, In that far-o- state.

Tbe Illandya wanted to make a trif
to the I'aciflc coast. They wanted t
fo leisurely so as to see the country.
Economy waa an object, aa was also ac
opportunity to tarn something en
loute. Sn Mr. Plamly and his ife de-

cided to travel by tloleam.
"Dogs are used in the arctic regions,"

argued Mr. Blamly; "why not in the
temperate zone?"

Their outfit consists of a small spring
wagon with one seat, and covered with
canvas, the whole r.eighinf 210 pounds
with the baggage of the travelers. Mrs.
BlaiuJy and her baby occupy the seat,
while Mr. Blandy sit iu fronton a roll
of blankets end a lent, from which
perch he drives his dogs. These are
iix in number, huge cross-bre-d ft. Ber-
nard and Newfoundlands, powerful of
muscle and kind of disposition. In the
rear of the wagon ia a rack of shelves,
containing dishes ant' provisions, w hile
pots, kettles and an oil atove are hung
from hooka above the rack. The back
end of the wegon is made to let down
and, supported by sticks, serves as a
dining table.

When seen by a reporter in the camp
at Rweetbriar Mr. Blandy hod a tin can
and a paint brush in band and was "go-
ing the rounds" among his dogs, paint-
ing their feet with tanuate of glycerin
to prevent sensitiveness. When travel-
ing over rough roads he makes applica-
tions of this preparation every evening,
to insure his animals against suffering,
ind the faithful creatures seem to like
the operation, for they look at their
maatcr with gratltudeand affection.

"Those dogs are far ahead of any
horses," Mrs. lllnr.dy said, emphatically,
when some one suggested that Shetland
)onies would be preferable. "Why,
logs will carry you through snow to a
safe, warm place, nnd horses would give
out on you. ' And didn't we travel 210
miles on the railroad? Ilorsescouldn't
walk ties and carry you over long
trestles a mile and three-quarte- in
length s our dogs did. I wouldn't tnke
HP horses for one of our dogs. Would I,
Bruce?" and she patted a great, shaggy,
yellow dog on the head.

They traveled at a speed that was
convenient to the character ot the coun-
try they crossed i.ever traveling lees
than ten miles a day, reoching a daily
maximum of 53 miles (at one time env-rin-

SH miles In two tlnys) nuil stopping
u townsto sell picture or pick up a few
Jollars by painting advertisements on
;he canvass of their wogon.

The Blamlys always leave towns amid
roar of cheers and laughter. When

they ure about to start Mr. Illandy
walks among his !npa snd, stooping
iown, adjusts all Ihrir fet so as to pre-
sent the entanglement of limbs In har-
ness, quickly steps ir.tT the low wnpou,
tenia himfcclf on tl e beddinir r.ml tent,
Mid, with linrs in hand, he rails to t!i
logs and the nre of?. There is nothing
ilow about these dogs thry trr.t o!T

tit a good gait, raining a liigdu.t, rnd
never walk except vthen elltnblrg hillr.
--Snn Francisco fall.

STREET CAR ETIQUETTE

Aadlbla Thanks of m Woman Glv-.- a
Bsat Impels Manx Men to

Similar Conrt.sjr.

Thnt the dispute as to whethcraniun
shall or shall not give up his seat to u
woman on the. street cur um' be decided
in favor of the woman if she gives a
proper acknowledgment of the cour-leis-

every woman who rode on a
crowded Norih ritate street cur one
evening recently firmly believes, says
the Chicago Tribune.

It was ruining hard, with n driving
wind. There is u limit even lo the

of a trolley car. Standing room
and crowding room seemed exhausted,
but a short, ruddy faced woman
squeezed her way into the car, drugging
by the hand a small boy.

A man nrotc and ptve her bis seat.
The woman dropped into it and smiled
beamingly. Adjusting her skirts, she
took the boy on her lap, and, turning to
the right ami to the left, bestowing
smites and nods with equal impartiali-
ty, she said in a clear voice, that was
heard frum one end of the car to the
other:

"Well, really, now, I don't know why
it Is, but I never get on to a street car
but sotnejiice mini gets upiinil givts me
a seat."

The men duelted their n little
lower behind the evening pnnet-s-

. but
only for n moment. Sikn.i;;-- u.;y,
niiiid n general hiugli. they op se nnd
offered their seats to the lun line of
women hiuiplt.ir on to the straps, while
the little woman ami let! more heiiefi-- t

ent'y limn eter, and her cheery "I told
ytiu to" a new code of street
cur etiquette.

THE BOERS AS FIGHTERS.

Their LcArn to Handle a tlnn U ses
Mere lufniits anl Are

) atraiiisera Iu Kear.

The Itoer has showu himself to be a
fiist-clns- s lighting mun. In fact, the
Hocr tiototies mer the Itritish si.ldiers
nre largely accountable for Ihe Tng-li- h

feeling against them, and in the
bitter warfare ni.nit.it the nation the
stueeas of the Iluers has bt en extraordi-
nary.

IV'.cr than 4.".J l'.,.rrs resisted !'.'.. 0
of the 1'ercest Zuhl warriors en Kvem-be- r

lrl, ;.;js. ami ,i,...o nutites v.. ie li ft
tu ml on Ihe lield, and thi. with old la,

I'r, sident Kruger. nsaloy,he! d the
10 rutchn.ieu l.cd orT S.u. of the men
of Most-li- kaje, then the n..-s- r now n. d
nat;e captain in S mth .U.iea. The
hrmery of il.e ! u is tlu w y the k

that IV of them made t.o l; ,v 0
Zulus mi ti e M.iricj river, tint ing liuru
out ot the Transvaal.

These are simply better known in-
stances of the f fining abilities of the
Boers. Kxcry man has hsr.dli tl a gun
from infancy, hi ' he old d: (t. when a
Boer was not 1'ghling nj.e f: ratitis
he was deiYi. .::!;; l.iutself from savage
bcasis. K. iy IU,er has been trained in
warfare. Thi y discutend the method
of laagering their weapons, placing
them iu a hollow .quare, which the
British generals hata adopted as the
most successful way of fighting the
uatives. The IWr have shown them-
selves rs of strategy, tbe result of
cunnstaut warfare with a cruel and
treacherous foa.

Far.ains in CROCKERY at Cramer
Broi.

123,000
peop pre tilled erery jear in t'tis

ccjr.tr by CONSUMPTION. Tht
fa-.- is theirs. No one need havt
cor:Su:.ptiorj. It is not hereditary.

It is brought on by neglect. You

have a slight cold and cough. You

do nothing to get rid of it.

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
will cure a cough or cold m one
night.

fiiloh't is as trifaWaj: ourt for cough,
threat sr.d leng trouulc. It will core

Il is a renti renii dy."
A. K. b.iL'1 tK, ii. h , KkiSU'm, N. Y.

RMlMi.CriMnijillfn Cur Is o!,1 by U

tlfii!;-.- ntl .it . rM', Sl.ftO tint tli-- . A

P'ltitfi ctirani it'. srlth er lottle.
If vo.t 3 fi.ti Ati'Lfl po to your tirutC'1
nl ti t Hill' i:in- I'rtC It,

V' fi'.T r r il' crniimp'.i',o. Sen
without cuii lo ycti. S. C WcJi At Cu., LcKuy, N V

r , "j'itr dainty, no light so 1is '

r.VVaf clinrmlng as the v
Kl f- 11 r..All...u nlnm that

'3 H comes from

i I

i to hirni'iDUa with anr c.r,,
Tr v. A founiliiiai in dlnlDS .?e..HI? A room, ilrawioa

.r a Leu room or nn. Doia

Don't Ie Duped
There have tieen placed ujJin the ninrk t

several oheni reprints of an ol x.leti-- .ii; Ion
of " WelMter's liletlimorj-.- They are
offered under various nuiaus at a low prico

By
(IrygocrU dpftlon, ffroourt. aunt-i- , ftf.l
In a lew Irniftiicca ua tt inciuluia tuv
tions to

Auutniiceni;ntri of thew corapttrativoly

Worthless
reprints sre Ters mlsleinllri?; for InslPiiri.
they srs advortlwl to I'O the aiilHtniitnil
eiillvulelit of a lilfftier-prlee- tusik. wluii in
nailitr, so fur as u know mid bcliuro, limy
sre all, from A to ,

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a hook of or j lil'y
yeunia'ii), whlell In Itsilsy war sold tornlioilt
il.im, su I ivhleh wss mueli siipenur !ri p.iiier.
nrlnt, and IiiikIIiik to Ihese liii:tiltlnn.i, being
tla-- a work of some Uiei it iimteml A one

Long Since Obsolete.
Th? 8 iiilomcnt nf 10.(if) "m--

woriK" wfiifh wimp f t . - ni t fitlvrr-im-

to contain, wtm nmiiilt il hy n uvuli'1-mu- n

who dit-- over fcrtjf ycara tiK''t uiwt
)ilt)l'f lm d HMi. Cilcr minor

fcakiiiions arc imilmi'ly tC unrc or valuu.

Tho WetMter'i UncMdftnl nic'!pnB.-- 7

by ur Imu.tt! m Mm on'y iu- itonfMti
oik) tf Mint iinino timuKnr t' I ii (r'viL'rit Ion.
It (itiitaiiiM over OM im;.', v,.ti

on tu'iirly I'vrry piic. imh! ur
t on Mm titlt nmt. It u proift J

ctjiyriirlit fnin ititii'itm.
VultiidiK' tln vn'fk ' hwo at

pxhmi n Hi'trtniK'ily iwh t

Biitc"nor, hiiowh tlirnHHiiii'- t!'1 v,.':ltl ii
Webster's Internationa. Dictionary.

A dictionary u yuu bUoiTlc.

Get the Ecs!.
Tlln.lf-nli- ii.inmt-'i- '.Ires

aftCMERRIAM CO., f;-- . 'c'J, f'.su

BAD COLDS
tJllltlilH! in lij tonl"; t :i t Col'U do

n il now Imve to l cM hiriil. iMi: i,.i
PYNn-.ti- Iahi-- i.h if ii. ifil dviiiiniic inmi
tliri r cii'T'v crow :i t t!. ' ordimuv
trc.iiiiHMit iiti - Ih'iirt uml alniit i!it
Wnfti V)f Ctl. I' OVt'I

"It w ti the wor n ;;r!n I pvor lin 1.

A hull dofii fiu-ri'- tuid sure riire.
ii liiinir on. Mf.'.ni ol tin; Iymh T
l" I. F rt. 'I'O IMV lltltJIciTifUt th(V ftOI'p((i liftll
com itiiii coiifrii me t;rt tnrtil. 1

imd rt'onuiu'iui them to tho eop!c.
lURCI AY of CtMlU'lt'
and Attornev. v snnsoino Mrect, nn
rrum July l!'-- .

"'Winter oultU hav. ulwuvs flerioii'
thinir-- to me. They are huni an.l htn- - tor
monih-s- hut tiiela-- t mi- stotuwil udicnlv
by .M KMiH-'- I'Y.HAVir T mulkh. Koth
roiiirh and colti in u eoiiplo of
unH. .oiiinii; ct.e kovh tins tnr me

.(trt. KMMA li. Hoi I IN, H Jlo3 M., tall
r raiieiM'o. A u. li, (A).

"1 live the utreet frtni where
M km;t. t lYMir lAin'im ir made.
That i luiw lir-- t tetk (hem. I'tiev t.
eoM niihutit tiotii-v- look a dot-n- lioie- -

nm inr M and fri. uds when I went
to .Nome.' II, .s iki k, ranit;il:.--t

li W Mtcet. r'rancio.
vnl iuwt;ii.l tor '.'.Seeiil in hv
i lH ii I U, Wadinu-l..;- .

Slrti-l- Mm .M'o. A'oi.n a.Ue ly our
local uciu .ti.

4 &(M0. VKAKI.Y lo C!ri,.i;,n I
m..n tir u......n i, I....:. e

4 after our croainis in ll.i. &

ai-'- t .iiljf.iiiii.i; ('..nines; to a t sh K

Mrtii.iL-- . r mill Coin ; work f
citil I c il'ice Ht tour Iimiim-- . lli.elo!.!' P

Jj hi Rlittnl H ei.cl...o t
j! (or liarticniiirs to II. A Sin-r- in , jf

i.i..ier:tl ,M i ri . Cnrcornn - ?
JS in. mi.iile l'iiittl Stttt-- I'ihiw- - !v

1 lirv, asIiinion. lk. F
fjftf tPTTt ,.TTTllvr.-.- . .'l

When you nee, a soothinu si:,l
in; uli'l.-tiiti- e spt'lieatlon frr any
iiiipw, e tlie oriiiinal ! Witt 'V

i. ii.. it. .. .. .until niiii-- i iu nea knmvn euit
far illet' flliii ttlll ii.'ras. It .il
ores nilln.nt leatii'K a . I'.ev jictl

Cflinll'l .ells. lr. A r . I.rei.nr.

vtair DM. JOP.CAN'-- ;--

IMlllUnT.mriirsr,tiU
.o- v..

0. J0H0.-0;!3!S- Cf KIH

I Tt VV f liM"..lwi b..., .'H.r..9
if I1mIii,h , d

imflMi fttr IM W(rrrtft Ts,rl pr.

l4"'isl cHsjamsj
It h)Ml ft fA Iflll Msa as

esls, s4 litMulmrt , p
HI S..,M.S (uWiiim im St. ...... r . . .
OusOreicussswsiTCU PoKTCr,.,,!

Z i ,... . lAsa tnos. f......nv aiw. .ii.ni.FV
Su4 WKI, tr .., mr r .,.,

Kin. tii-.n- . Il ,i, Hsu (, 1,
K..rr. Oi h M Ji liii Ntln u

I;" isl.. SoS saras snunt(

c.A.srjow&co.
Op.FTTTOrf-e- i Wii.iWtn d ' c1al"lt11''l1'l-ai-'-i-j.a- t

Labor Saving Reading for
Busy Men and Women, in
fj.oo a yar
A uat a day The Outlook
A Weekly Newspipef tad aa Illustntcd Magazine ia one. Tells tit story

of every veek in brief, dear-cu- t pangnplu. Lymin Abbott

ii tie Editor-in-chie- and Hamilton W. Mabie tbe AsJociste Editor.

JACOB A. Rl IS
The author of" How th Other Hilf Uv" witl

give in Thi Outlook aa intensely human and vivid
account of hie experiences aa a child in Denmark,
an immigrant in America, a workman, a traveller,

reporter, ar.d fintlly a ttudent of tenement house
and an efficient aid to Theodore Kooseve U

firoblem, the New York police. .Mr. Kiii
writatt with aunplwit, humor stnd vigor.

LYMAN ABBOTT
will contlbute a series of important papers on funda-

mental political principles as applied to twentieth
century problems. It will be called "Thi Rights
oi Mam' and will define industrial, educational and
religious, as well as political, right and duties.

A GKEAT OPTORTUNITY

17,500

a

EVERY WOMAN HAS AN OPPORTUNITYTO WIN
A LARGE PRIZE. THERE ARE NO BLANKS.

THE DELINEATOR, tha Magazine ol Fashion well known for a neneratlon,
tho dawn of the new century the year 1901 by offering 1901

prizes ranging from $600 to $5.00 to 1901 women. Total of prizes, $17,603.
Prizes will be awarded, not to those sending the largest number of sub-

scriptions to THE DELINEATOR, but to those sending the largest number In

proportion to tha population ol each town In which they are secured. The
woman .living In the smallest town has just as good a to win a large
prize as the woman living In a city.

To thlsjnd all towns and cities In the United States and Canada ara
Into seven olasses, aocording to population:

CLASS ONI Inoludss all oltlsa of 200,000 Inhabitants or ovar. In this Glass thara
are as prliae to b gtnn away tha hiahaat bains; ssoo, tha lowest ee.OO,

CLASS TWO IfioluOM all oltlae from SO.000 to SOO.OOO Inhabitants. In this olass
thare are 133 prtsas to b (Ivan away, tna highest bains; Saoo, tha lowaat

CLASS THREI InolwaMa all ortias from 30,000 to SO.Ooo inhabitants. In this class
there are 208 prliea to be (Iven away, the highest being S3S0, the lowest Ss.oo.

CLASS FOUR inoludee all oitiee from IS, OOO to 30,000 inhabitants- - In this elass
there are 2S7 prlsee to be given asray, the htgheet being S3O0, he lowest Se.OO.

CLASS KIVI Includes all towns from S.OOO to ICsOOa Inluibnanta. In this olass
there are 307 priies to be given away, the hheet being S200, the lowest SB.OO.

CLASS SIX Inoludee all towns from t,000 to S,000 Inhabitants. In this olaea thereare 387 prliee to be given away, the hlgheet being SI SO, the loweat SS.OO.
CLASS SEVCN moludee.tons of 1,000 Inhabitants and under. In this olass thereare 001 prliea to be given away, tha highest being S10O, tha loweat SS.OO.

ATI A woman tskmc stihatrtnllnns In s city of . poputatioa wouldbinCUss4. Sh. would cerapels with olhtrs isn.hnj subscrip.
linns from towns of m,roe populstioo up lo tsea. She would liave soporliinily of winnmfone of I'j prizes, whirs rmcbt be ss hiS t iro sad could pot he less than She would wis s
lsrfftr price if she sent iu twtaty suiiscnptloQi then woul.1 s wotnen who foru.irdrd twenty froms town of jo.ooo, bijuse ber pmponion nf sobtcnplioea lo populsjion would be lirrer. Tkls
twlae tas case, sosia very ssull lists will via sosts Terr larre prizes. In one of our receiiprue uaco, a woaiaa la VV asluos-ton-

, D.C., won a piiae of ij lor securing- only i subscripliona.

NO CnrTTlinn' The wmJ" i rtnl prices la erery class hr lakinr sub.
Tbe cosiest begins with this snnoWe-nirn- tss) will terminate PtaraarT 15ta. loi. Pronidinr the i rat order cmitsim two or moresubs, ripiloas, ihe will be sorrpted SI eeats each. Subarrtpliotit ran be sent ailerwaril at tbe

VMent rate until Februsrr Mth. ii. 1 he refulsr price el The IVabonlor is Si.oos year. Sub.
scnpnonsniusl befin with November or December o( ten, or Jsnusry, February or March of

PROFITS FllR AH Ery woman who fsill to win one of the abore pHari. Kit whifiY senilssuhacriplloasauheprnportionofooeloeeerylwohnndred
Inhabitsnts cf a town, will be paid a tcil prise of tea cents oa each suuscriptioa secured iaadduiua to the leu ccals allowed above.

OFFER
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complete
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and SOUTH
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Trains I'mi
Inmi IVny

11:15

!'ua. :4S lii.n)
Afiiian,!. :.':)

Ar.SHrnuui.iit.).. 6:00 p.iti.
SanKraiicisi:o. .;;o

Ofcilen 6:4."i A'i
IVtiver thiMam.

City
Cliicaso

AngvleK.
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ti:::0 :M

Mfxio,!!;,-.,-)

HouMnn 4:(t).
New Orleans ::T,
Waliitti;ton. 11:42 (i:4'J
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1TI.I.MAN
trains. Sarrament.i

Kl ami Touri-- t
t'htoa.'o, St. I.o.iis, Orleans
Vth

Connpelir.K Kianei'n
several steamliip lines llonululit,
Japan, t'enlral
Soutli

lir,,!a
station a.Klreaj

C. A11KI1

v'1.l. Ba vpaeiei.
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divided

Under this were two (He

striking novels, and
Pilot." Canadian and

Western author will appear
Outlook during

strong character-drawin- g superior
predecessors.

SPECIAL To introduce Thr
Outlook read-

ers
OFFER we send

cents pro-

vided this paper mentioned. Address

THE OUTLOOK, YORK

LATc. IMCHUVLU

muni lum
Sewing Machine"

IlcaritiR, Giaile
very respect.

VERTICALAND UNDERFEED

By

Co

NOT A MATTER OP CHANCE

in Prizes

GO EAST
Jrt- - ii"fin

Shortest
LINK

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO,

AND ALL KAST

Tlirniijth I'alaie Tourist Hleep-co- ,

Ulnlnu; ami lluffi Siiiokin,'
l.ibiai) Cars.

I'AILY THAINS
AND St'LNLltY

k..t i.Mit K.Kt Portlaml and
tli" t.KKAT NOKTIIKUN KY.,

Nuitlierii Paeilie ket Oiii.,
grants l'a, UKKAT NUKTIlhllN

l tcliee

IU2 Thlril sue, IVmlanit
Uat.s. V,,,r mwl rn l..r..r.

repirdit.j,. n trip, auMrtas

A. DKNNISTON,
City l'ns Tiiket pent,

"THE MILWAUKIE."
lamiltar ("hieairo.

Railway, ,onall
overuie Great Kailaay

"Pioneer Limited trainp
every ami i,it-,-t Mween Paul
amn liuaeo, oL)nia ,nj Clntego,

perleet trains in norM.'
miemtaml: Conneition, are naile

Transcontinental Lines. asfiir- -
pasteiip.rt, sirviceknoan

.miiiious coaches, electric lilits, steam
heat, of verity equalled" no other

that reads "The
Milwaukee" guiai point

niieil nrCmns.l. All

WHTf DO WE LIMIT THIS TO WOMEN? 5,'?and women ran best recommend women. It is rreat favorite lliem. There arenow more hundred and thousand subscribers. If vou ara not Interestedttus oiler, the attention friends

their firrt order of two or more subscriptions mention
mPPlf uPn lne information rerardin( prises,

C"1" blank; sent. To those thorouuhly acquainted the nisiits otjll ULLINLA10K, full informatiua will be seat request. Address,
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